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GUARANTY QE PAST AND FUTIJRE INDEBTEDNESS 

Guaranty made as oftlrls / 5+h.. day of ~a ve.rv-. 'o-o-- • 20.l.L by 
bv.o..oc 3, S:k, {+ c" S<:n • an individual and r,, Al" n S-k:ff en s c;n an 

individual (herein referred to as "guarantors"), to Country Hedging, Inc., a Delaware 
corporation (herein referred to as "creditor"), with respect to credit extended and to be 
extended to H&I Grain of Hetland Inc., a So !>Al1o+a... C corporation (herein referred 
to as "debtor"). 

RECITALS 
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1. Debtor is currently indebted to, will be indebted to, or is desirous of obtaining 
credit from creditor for use in conduction its business of commodity 
hedging. 

2. Creditor requires security for payment of the indebtedness incurred by debtor. 
3. Guarantors are willing to furnish such security in the form of a personal 

guaranty of payment of the current and future indebtedness. 
In consideration of creditor's continuing to extend credit to debtor in accordance 
with creditor's credit policy, guarantors agree as follows: 

SECTION ONE - Statement of Guaranty 

Guarantors, jointly and severally, guarantee prompt repayment when due of all 
amounts advanced in the past, or to be advanced in the future, by creditor to debtor for 
use in debtor's conduct of the business described above. If debtor defa~ts in the 

--------e-, a-yment-of-an-y-sueh-indsbtedness,guarant-01's--wi-ll--pay--to-et'ed1tor-or-its-ordef-on-demand-, - -----
the amount due. Guarantors shall also pay to the creditor or its order on demand 
reasonable attorneys' fees and all costs and other expenses incurred by creditor in 
collecting or compromising any indebtedness of debtor guaranteed hereunder or in 
enforcing this guaranty against guarantor. Guarantors hereby make this jointly and 
severally, meaning that each guarantor guarantees the entire amount due with the creditor 
having the right to payment from each guarantor for his prorata share of the amount due 
as well as each guarantor for the entire wnount. 

SECTION TWO - Scope and Duration 

This guaranty shall be construed as an absolute, continuing unconditional and 
unlimited guaranty. Notice of acceptance is waived. The term of this guaranty shall 
commence on the date hereof and shall remain in full force until one of the guarantors 
delivers to creditor written notice revoking it as to indebtedness incurred subsequent to 
such delivery. Such revocation shall not affect any of guaxantors' obligations hereunder 
with respect to indebtedness therefore incurred. 

SECTION THREE-Rights of Creditor 
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Without further authorization from or notice to guarantors, creditor may grant 
credit to debtor from time to tirne. With or without notice to guarantors, creditor may 
alter, compromise, accelerate, extend, or change the time or manner of payment of any 
indebtedness or increase or reduce the rate of interest or finance charge thereon. No 
exercise or non-exercise by creditor of any right hereby given to it, no dealing by creditor 
with debtor or any other guarantor, and no change, impainnent, or suspension of any 
right or duty of creditor shall in any way affect any guarantors' obligations hereUllder or 
give guarantors any recourse against creditor. 

If legal action is taken to enforce this guaranty or any provision hereof, such action may 
be maintained alone, or joined with any action or other proceeding against debtor or any 
other guarantor of debtor's obligations to creditor. Prior action or suit against debtor, 
whether alone or jointly with other guarantors, shall not be a prerequisite to creditor's 
right to proceed herew1der in case of debtor's default. The rights of creditor are 
cumulative and shall not be exhausted by its exercise of any of its rights hereunder or 
otherwise against guarantor or by any number of successive actions until and unless all 
indebtedness hereby guaranteed has been paid. 

SECTION FOUR- Application of Payments 

With or ·without notice to guarantors, creditor in its sole discretion, may apply all 
payments from debtor, from guarantors, or from any other guarantors under this or any 
other insµument, or realized from any security, in such manner and order or priority as 
creditor sees fit, to any obligation of debtor, whether or not ·such obligation is due at the 
time of such application . 

... ... .. -,·-··------------ ------------------------------ -----
SECTION FIVE - Subrogation 

Until all indebtedness hereby guaranteed has been paid in full, guarantors shall 
not have any right of subrogation against debtor unless expressly granted in writing by 
creditor. 

SECTION SIX - Subordination of Other Indebtedness of Guarantors 

All existing or future indebtedness of debtor to guarantors is hereby subordinated 
to all indebtedness hereby guaranteed. Without the prior written consent of creditor, no 
such indebtedness shall be paid in whole or in pait as long as there exists any outstanding 
indebtedness guaranteed hereby. 

SECTION SEVEN - Severability 

Should any one or more provisions of this guaranty be determined to be illegal or 
unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction, all other provisions shall remain 
effective. 
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SECTION EIGHT - Right to Proceed First Against Guarantors 

Creditor shall be under no obligation to proceed against the debtor, or against any 
other guarantor or guarantors, or against any collateral security which the creditor may 
hold, before pxoceeding a~ainst the guarantors hereunder to recover the amount due. 

SECTION NINE - Notices 

Any notices required to be given under the guaranty shall be deemed given when 
sent certified mail, return receipt requested, as follows: 

Guarantors 

H <:,:1-l<!!,r,d ' S' D s ? 'l..(2= 

··-- ·---· ----------·- - -===================:::::====------=::=::::::::::'.:::::::== =====-- --·--·-··--------··-

Creditor 
Country Hedging, Inc. 
5500 Cenex Drive 
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077 

Debtor 
~!, :C. fu\.., o+- fid:lc.ns\ +1oc 
,;20s /'l'\,~," A.., ..... 
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SECTION TEN - Successors and Assigns and Governing Law 

This agreement shall inure to the benefit of creditor, its successors and assigns. It shall 
be binding on guarantors and guarantors' legal representatives, successors and assigns. 
Guarantors may not assign this agreement without the prior written consent of creditor. 

This guaranty shall be governed by the laws of the State of Minnesota. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, guarantor(s) have executed this guaranty. 
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Q,..,,,,,.,, ;;, ~ 
Signature 

D0 0&!£ 3. o/TE;.,o/j/k5~ 
Name Printed 

Dlo...o...he.. -T s+~e.n sel" 
Guarantor 

Guarantor 

Title 

Name P.rinted 

·------···--·-·-···----.::s;:;:1g=n=a=tur=e=====~=========---· -~=·~am==e".::.:-pi:=r1=n=te~-d~ ... =.-=.--=========-·--········ ·····--•··••-· 

Guarantor Title 

Signature Name Printed 

Guarantor Title 

Signature Name Printed 

Guarantor Title 




